Access to Quality Care Draft Goals

Priority Area: Access

Goal Statement: To improve equitable and sustainable access to care for New Jersey residents
- to provide culturally competent care and services
- To provide affordable care
- To address provider/ professional availability
- Address lack of data/ data availability, assessment

Priority Area: Quality and Safety

Goal Statement: To ensure provision of high quality and safe healthcare for NJ residents.
- To improve infection control practices to contribute to safe health care environment.
  o Utilizing available Leapfrog data for informed decision making.
- Patient safety indicators
  o Reporting errors and minimizing them- learning from errors
  o Safety issue awareness/ alert system- leveraging existing systems – equitable distribution and access
- Patient –centric care
  o End-of –life care
  o Transparency
  o Patient satisfaction/ customer experience

Priority Area: Health Care Integration

Goal Statement: To assure coordination and integration of healthcare delivery across the continuum of care.
- Integration of state and local public health infrastructure
  o Practice standards rule.
- Health care coordination across the continuum – whole person care
  o Behavioral, oral health care integration
  o Addressing social determinants of health: care delivery to vulnerable populations
    ▪ Informed decision making with available data for Social vulnerability index

Priority Area: Technology

Goal Statement: To enhance data information exchange, interoperability and telehealth across the health care continuum
- Electronic Health Records, HIE- standardization?- interoperability
- Community connection/ resources- system sharing- integration with HIE